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INTRODUCTION TO mixcp zxzd
mixcp zxzd, one of the two practices involving vows in which we engage during the mini
mi`xep, does not appear in any mixeciq or mixefgn until the last few centuries. ixcp lk, on
the other hand, is already found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq and is discussed extensively among
mipey`x. Ironically, ixcp lk is called mixcp zxzd among those mipey`x:
diytp iwet`l ,mixcp zxzd xg` ekxa dper aeye-'hkwz oniq `nei zkqn-'a wlg 1d"ia`x
xyt`c oeik eze ,oezay zay zqipk mcew xizne ,zay zkqnae mixcpa `zi`ck ,`zbeltn
.mei ceran opicar
Translation: The Shaliach Tzibbur repeats Brachu after Hataras Nedarim (Kol Nidre), to alleviate the
possibility of conflict, as we learned concerning the rules of vows and the rules of Shabbos, and he causes the
cancellation of vows before the onset of Shabbos (the laws of Shabbos apply toYom Kippur). In addition, if
possible, the cancellation of vows should take place while it it is still day.
That ixcp lk was viewed by many as a form of mixcp zxzd can be seen from the following
dispute:
dni`a xeav gily cner ziaxr zltzae-'fiy oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
mixcp xzid zevn lr jxal oilibx yie .'ek mixeq`e mixcp lk xne`e rife zzxa d`xie
.dlhal dkxa `ede jxal aeh oi`y ipira d`xpe dreaye
Translation: In Tefilas Arvis for Yom Kippur the prayer leader stands in fear and trembling and says: All
the vows, etc. Some follow the practice of reciting a Bracha before performing the Mitzvah of causing the
cancellation of vows and oaths. However, in my opinion, it is not appropriate to recite such a Bracha. Saying
such a Bracha violates the rule of reciting a Bracha for no reason.
What was the dkxa that some recited before ixcp lk?
xeciq ly rhw 'ire-56 dxrd 'fly xeh ,mixcp zxzd ,'`i jxk zexrd zicenlz dictelwivp`
'nr 'hn jxk ipiq 'ire ,mixcp zxzdl dkxa ly gqep 'dkw 'nr 'b jxk ipiqa xidw zfipbn
.zereaye mixcp xizdl e"aw` i"`a jxal xiznd jixve :oencw xefgnn 'anx
Translation: See an excerpt from a Siddur that was found in the Cairo Geniza that is described in the Journal
Sinai, Volume 3, page 125, which provides a Bracha for the cancellation of vows. Also see the Journal Sinai,
Volume 49, page 242, that presents the following excerpt from an ancient Machzor: the one who performs the
cancellation of vows must recite the Bracha: Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam Asher
Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzivanu L’Hatir Nedarim V’Shavuos (who commanded us to cause the
cancellation of vows and oaths).
Why not recite a dkxa?
1. Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away in Cologne, ca.
1220. His father and his grandfather, Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Nathan (Ra'avan), were noted German Tosafists. (Bar Ilan
Digital Library)
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dreaye xcp xzid zevn lr jxal oibdepd oke-'fiy oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
mixne` ep`y dne miiwl eilr devn xcepd ik milbxd oi`ne ef dkxal mewn dn epl rcep `l
dkxa dperh `dzy dyr zevn dpi` el oilgen mixg` la` lgen epi` `ed exac lgi `l
aizkck mixcpa libxd mc` ly ezlei`l dxezd dpzipy d`etx `l` mdixacn elit`e
.2`txn minkg oeyle axg zexwcnk dhea yi ('gi ,'ai ilyn)
Translation: The basis for reciting a Bracha prior to causing the cancellation of vows is not known to us.
What is the purpose of such a Bracha and what is the origin of the Bracha? It is the obligation of the one who
made the vow to fulfill his vow. That is why the Torah cautions: he shall not break his word. As a result,
when others assist him in cancelling his vow, he is not the one who are is causing the cancellation of the vow.
Those present act to forgive him. That does not constitute a Mitzvah which requires the recital of a Bracha.
What is transpiring during this process? He is obtaining a remedy that the Torah provides due to the
foolishness of humanity which enters vows too easily, as it is written (Mishlei 12, 18): There are those whose
words are like the piercing of a sword while the tongue of the wise delivers cures.
Why did the present practice of mixcp zxzd begin?
`l" :fnxde ,lel`a mixcp zxzd zeyrl mibdep yi .`k-'`twz oniq miig gxe` 3sqei ikxa
.zehn zyxt dxezd lr 4odk izty axd .lel` zeaiz iteq "lkk exac lgi
Translation: It is the practice by some to perform the cancellation of vows in the month of Elul. That time of
year was chosen based on a clue found in the verse: Lo Yacheil Devaro K’Chol. The last letter of each of the
words spells out the word: Elul. So wrote the Sifsei Kohain in his commentary on the Torah for Parshas
Matos.
Two other customs are followed concerning mixcp zxzd:
mixvne `nxbez `ixeqe l`xyi ux`a micxtqd bdpn-mixcp zxzd-'a oniq-mipe`bd xeciq
yie ,zixgy zltz xg` ,dpyd y`x axra mixcp zxzd zeyrl ,zeldw dfi`a mifpky`de
miciqgd ,l` zia w"wae .mixetkd mei mcew mei 'ne .5d"x mcew mei mirax` ok mibdep
ebdpn did oke .dgpn mcew dpyd lk jyna zay axr lka ok mibdep ,milyexia milaewnd
.d"x mcew mei 'n mixcp zxzd zeyrl milyexia :l"vf onxcia lcec iax h"dewd ipwf ly

2. The verse is explained as follows:
z` lhepy ink mixcpa uexty in lk ,(g"i a"i ilyn) axg zexwcnk dhea yi d"yf- opgz`e zyxt (onxail) dax mixac
lv` jli ?dyri dn ,('c 'd `xwie) miztya `hal rayz ik ytp '`py ,dreay `l` dhea oi`e ,eirn jezl dxwece axgd
.excp z` el xizn `ede ,epeyla el `txn `ede mkg
Translation: This is the meaning of the verse: (Mishlei 12, 18): There is one who speaks like the piercing of a sword; but the tongue of the wise
brings health. He who is not careful about issuing vows resembles a person who takes a sword and thrusts it into his stomach. The word: Boteh is
a reference to an oath as we learn: whenever a man shall pronounce with an oath, (Va’Yikra 5, 4)-what is his remedy? Go to a Sage and he will
provide a cure through the use of words. The Sage will cause a cancellation of the vow.
3. Rabbi Chaim Joseph David Azulai (Chida), descendant of a famed rabbinic family originating from Castille and Moroco, was
born in 1724 in Jerusalem. He became rabbi of Leghorn, Italy, and died there in 1806. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
4. He lived in the 1600’s.
5. This practice is based on a statement found in the 'a 'nr 'hnx sc icewt zyxt (zeny) 'a jxk xdef that when a person sins
with his mouth, his prayers are not accepted for forty after he does daeyz for his sin.
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Translation: It is the custom among Sephardim in Eretz Yisroel, Syria, Turkey and Egypt and among some
Ashkenazim to perform Hataras Nidarim on the eve of Rosh Hashonah after Tefilas Shacharis. Others do
so forty days before Rosh Hashonah or forty days before Yom Kippur. In a few congregations in Bet El, the
Hasidim in Yerushalayim who are Mikubalim, perform Hataras Nedarim before Mincha every Erev
Shabbos throughout the year. The custom among some Sages follows what Rabbi Dudal Biederman declared:
in Yerushalayim, Hataras Nedarim is to be performed forty days before Rosh Hashonah.
A further link between mixcp zxzd and ixcp lk can be seen from the following:
cenri dpyd lk ly eixcp eniiwzi `ly dvexd mixcp zkqna opz-page 563-6d"ly xeciq
gex` xeha aezke .milha eidi dpyd efa xecil cizr ip`y mixcpd lk xn`ie dpyd y`xa
inp ixw xetik mei ik xetik mei axra ixcp lk xnel bdpnd hytzp dfny h"ixz oniq miig
ipy zeyrl ynn dpyd y`x mcew micwdl ie`xe devnl minicwn oifixf la` .dpyd y`x
iecip dfi` aiiegn did m` e` xard lr dxzd epiidc lwlwy dn owziy cg` oipr :mipiipr
`rcen zxiqn `ed ipy oipr .el exiziy minkgdn ywai jk xg`e iecip z` dry envra bidpi
`edy dfa `veike iecipa e` mxga e` dreaya meidn envr z` xywziy dn lky `adl`
axra oitq`zn .l`xyi ux`a bdpnd `ed `ed jke .lhane exwrn xwire `rcen xqen dz`
axra i`pt oi` m`e miny i`xie minkg icinlzn dyecw dcr zeyxcn izaa dpyd y`x
.xeyrl dqk oia oitq`zn jk ici lr dpyd y`x
Translation: We learned in Maseches Nedarim: whoever is concerned that his vows not be effective during the
coming year should stand on Rosh Hashonah and declare: all the vows that I might make in the oncoming year
should be invalid. The Tur, Orach Chaim Siman 619 wrote: based on the aforementioned rule found in
Maseches Nedarim the practice of reciting Kol Nidre on Erev Yom Kippur was instituted because Yom
Kippur is also known by the name: Rosh Hashonah (end of quote from the Tur). Nevertheless, since the
zealous are anxious to perform Mitzvos at their earliest time, they perform Hataras Nedarim just before Rosh
Hashonah. In doing so they accomplish two goals: the first, to correct what was done wrong in the past year;
i.e. to annul the vows a person made over the past year and if he had declared a ban for himself, he has one last
opportunity to fulfill the ban for a short time and to then ask that the Sages annul the balance of the ban for
him. The second goal is to issue a declaration concerning future vows; i.e., attempts by him to restrict himself by
way of oath or denial or abstention etc.-he declares in advance that those statements should be deemed invalid
from their inception. That is the practice in Eretz Yisroel-groups of Sages congregate in the study halls on
Erev Rosh Hashonah to perform the annulment of vows. If the opportunity to do so is not available on Erev
Rosh Hashonah, they are permitted to do so at any time between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur.
That the dxez does not explicitly provide for a procedure by which vows can be annulled has
raised concern about the practices of mixcp zxzd and ixcp lk. The following dpyn
provides evidence of that concern by employing very unusual language to describe the basis
for the procedure:
dn lr mdl oi`e xie`a oigxet mixcp xzid .dpyn-'` 'nr 'i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
.eknqiy
6. It is not clear from the layout of the xeciq as to who added these words to the xeciq.
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Translation: The procedure by which vows can be annulled appears to be “floating in air.” We can point to
little as a foundation for the practice .
i"yx explains the term: xie`a oigxet as follows:
,minkg exn`y mixcp zxzd - xie`a migxet mixcp xzid-'` 'nr 'i sc dbibg zkqn i"yx
minkgl xeqn oky `l` ,jenql dn lr oi`e ,`xwna yi fnx hrn - xcpd z` xizn mkgdy
.dt lray dxeza
Translation: The procedure known as Hataras Nedarim through which a Sage is given the power to annul a
vow is not mentioned in the Torah-that is why the Mishna describes the procedure as having no foundation.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the procedure has a valid basis in that it is a practice that has been transmitted
orally from the time the Torah was given.
Rabbi Shimshon Raphael Hirsch in his commentary on zehn zyxt provides an overview of
the basis of the practice and the legal principles behind its validity:
mixcp zxzdy meyn 'a weqta exkfp zehnd iy`xy epxrd xak-'l wxt xacna yxid x"yx
dxezd ik ,lw fnxa `l` aezkd oeyla dfenx mixcp zxzd oi` ok it lr s` .mdl dxqnp
o"anx jk lr xird xake - jkitle ;mixcpd zyecwa y`x zelw ebdpiy repnl dywa
dlelk mixcp zxzd .mc` lkl dxeqnd azkay dxeza zyxetn mixcp zxzd oi` - eyexita
migxet" mdy mixac el` ixd ,dt lray dxeza - wx hrnk e` - wx exqnpy mixacd oia
lray zxeqna miielz mnvr lke aezkd oeyla `zknq` lk mdl oi` :(`"r i dbibg) "xie`a
iabl ,my) "zeaexn zeklde hren `xwn ody dxrya miielzd mixxdk" md mewn lkn e` :dt
wc fnxa wx aezka mifenx md ok it lr s`e ,mzeaiygae mtwida milecb md :(zexg` zekld
od od" ok it lr s`e ;hexit xzia azkay dxeza erawp zexg` zekld eli`e ,dxryd hegk
.zeaiygl miey mlek - (my) "dxez iteb
Translation: We already noted in our comments to the second verse of this chapter that the heads of the tribes
are mentioned because the rules of Hataras Nedarim were transmitted to them at that time. Notwithstanding
the foregoing, the Torah did not set forth the rules explicitly in the Written Law. Instead the Torah merely
hints at the rules. The Torah does not refer explicitly to the rules of annulling vows in order to prevent vows
being taken lightly. Therefore-and the Ramban already refers to this circumstance in his commentary- the
rules of annulling vows are not explicitly provided for in the Written Torah that is available for all to read.
The rules for annulling vows are included in the category of rules that were transmitted solely-or almost
solely-through the Oral Law. That is what the Mishna means when it describes the practice of annulling vows
as “floating in air” (Chagiga 10b); i.e. they are practices that are not founded on what is explicitly provided in
the Written Law; instead they are based on the Oral Law or at a minimum they are like “mountains hanging
by a hair”-practices that are based on very little found in the written words of the Torah but which still consist
of many rules (ibid.-describing other laws). This means that they are rules that consist of many particulars and
are important even though the references to them in the Written Law are as thin as a thread while other rules
are described in great particularity by the Written Law. Nevertheless, these rules represent major principles of
Judaism. In other words, all the rules, whether described in detail by the Written Law or not so described
share equal importance.
xcpy el xvy cr excp lr hxgzn xcepd .zehnd iy`xl o`k dxqnpy mixcp zxzd xcq dfe
mixac exw e` ;("`xwirn dhxg") llk xcep did `l dkldk mixacd z` lwy eli`e ,xwir lk
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xecpln rpnp did mdilr ezrc ozp eli`e ,zelibx zeaiqpa y`xn mzefgl did xyt`y
xqen `ed ixd df dxwna .[a"r al xifp] (`"r bk mixcp) - "7clepa oigzet oi`" :la` ,"gzt")
dyixc ixg` - mixne` ellde ,("dl`y") drxkd mdn ywane `knq ipa zxiwgl excp z`
mle` .("jl xzen") zrcd aeyii ila xn`p dligzkln ixdy ,lha xcpdy - dxiwge
mkgd on milrd m`e ,dti mze` lewyl yiy miax mi`pza dielz xcpd z` xizdl zexyt`d
gk el oi` icedi mkg .zinvr diily` `l` `et` ef oi`e xcpd zxzdl swez oi` ,izedn oipr
.zrc llkl ribdle xewgl aiiegne xyken wx `ed ;xizdl e` xeq`l
Translation: The following represent the rules of annulling vows that were transmitted to the heads of the tribes:
the one who made the vow must regret having made the vow to the point that it pains him that he made such a
vow. He must further conclude that if he had weighed the magnitude of what he had done, he would have never
made the vow (a nullity ab initio); or they involve matters that he could have anticipated from the start under
normal circumstances but he did not pay attention to them. Had he paid attention to those circumstances, he
would have never made the vow (a means of cancelling but our Sages held: it is not permitted to grant a release
from a vow based on improbable contingencies). Under those circumstances, he submits his vow to the experts
for review and beseeches them to find a solution to his problem. They-after conducting a hearing-can resolve
that the vow is invalid because from its inception it was not made with the correct frame of mind (they declare
the vow null and void). Nevertheless the possibility of obtaining a cancellation of a vow is dependent on the
circumstances which need to be considered. If an essential element in annulling the vow is missing, the Sages
lack the power to annul the vow. There should be no misunderstanding as to how the Sages are proceeding.
They lacck the power to permit or to prohibit. Instead, they can either enforce or annul the vow after
investigation in order to reach a conclusion that can be defended.
In the d"ly xeciq, a further introductory note to mixcp zxzd is provided by the miigd jxc:
hextl jixv dxzd ywand oicd cvny s`" xnel mixcp zxzda oibdepy dn-d"ly xeciq
mixcpl `l` liren epi` df "'eke md miax ik dhxetl xyt` i` ik izeax `p erc j` xcpd
oi` e`l m`e xcpd xhtl jixv mxizdl jixve mze` xkefe gky `ly mixcpl la` gkyy
.(hwld ileay) oixizndn cg` iptl xcpd hxtnyk ice .el oixizn
Translation: Our practice of saying during the Hataras Nedarim ceremony: By law one who seeks to annul a
vow must provide the details of the vow but know, my colleagues, it is not possible for me to provide such details
because I have made so many vows, etc. is effective only concerning vows that the person forgot that he made.
However, concerning vows that he did not forget and about which he remembers their details and for which he
seeks annulment, he must provide the details of the vows in order to obtain their annulment. If he chooses not
to provide the details of those vows, he cannot obtain an annulment of them. Concerning the vows that he
remembers, he need provide the details to only one of the persons attending the annulment ceremony.
7. The following are the circumstances under which that statement was made:
mziid eli` :icnd megp mdl xn` ,axg ycwnd zia e`vne dlebd on mixifp elryk-'a 'nr 'al sc xifp zkqn ilaa cenlz
`ly cr xfpy lk :exn` ,minkg lv` xacd `ayke ;icnd megp oxizde ,`l :el exn` ?mixfep mziid ,axg w"nday oircei
.xifp epi` - w"nda axgyne ,xifp - w"nda axg
Translation: It was on this point that Nahum the Mede fell into error when nazirites arrived in Jerusalem from the Diaspora and found the
Temple in ruins. Nahum the Mede said to them, ‘had you known that the Temple would be destroyed, would you have become nazirites?’ They
answered, no, and so Nahum the Mede absolved them from their vows. When, however, the matter came to the notice of the Sages they said:
whoever declared himself a nazirite before the destruction of the Temple is a nazirite, but if after the destruction of the Temple, he is not a nazirite.
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